**MODELS.**

**X5 M Competition. (JU02)**

*Model Highlights:*
- 21" M light alloy wheels Star-spoke style 818 M
- Bicolour Bi-Colour
- BMW Live Cockpit Professional
- BMW M Head-Up Display
- Competition Package
- M xDrive
- M Multifunctional seats, front
- M Sport exhaust
- Panorama glass sunroof
- Roller Sunblinds rear
- Upholstery, leather ‘Merino’ with extended contents
- BMW Individual roof rails high-gloss Shadow Line

*Product Details:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Consumption: 12.5 l / 100km[1]</th>
<th>CO₂: 286 g / km[1]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-100km/h:</td>
<td>3.8 sec</td>
<td>Transmission: 8-speed M Steptronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine:</td>
<td>8-cylinder / 4,393cm³</td>
<td>Power/Torque: 460kW / 750Nm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price incl. GST $219,900*

**X6 M Competition. (CY02)**

*Model Highlights:*
- 21" M light alloy wheels Star-spoke style 818 M
- Bicolour Bi-Colour
- BMW Live Cockpit Professional
- BMW M Head-Up Display
- Competition Package
- M xDrive
- M Multifunctional seats, front
- M Sport exhaust
- Panorama glass sunroof
- Upholstery, leather ‘Merino’ with extended contents
- BMW Individual roof rails high-gloss Shadow Line
- Roller Sunblinds rear

*Product Details:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Consumption: 12.5 l / 100km[1]</th>
<th>CO₂: 286 g / km[1]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-100km/h:</td>
<td>3.8 sec</td>
<td>Transmission: 8-speed M Steptronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engine:</td>
<td>8-cylinder / 4,393cm³</td>
<td>Power/Torque: 460kW / 750Nm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price incl. GST $225,600*

---

[1] **IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT OUR DATA**

Fuel consumption is determined in accordance with the ECE driving cycle (93/116/EC) made up of approximately one third urban traffic and two thirds extra-urban driving (based on the distance covered). CO₂ emissions are measured in addition to fuel consumption. All data is presented based on a vehicle of this model with standard equipment as tested for the German market. Where those vehicles are available in a right hand drive variant, they can be specially ordered from the factory by New Zealand customers.

Figures given for unladen weight in kg is based on vehicle with standard equipment and includes a 90 per cent tank filling, 68 kg allowance for the driver and 7 kg allowance for luggage. Optional equipment may increase this figure. The performance and fuel consumption rates listed are based on the use of RON 98 fuel.

Actual figures for fuel consumption and emissions will depend on many factors including traffic conditions, driving habits, prevailing conditions and your vehicle’s actual equipment, condition and use.

Test figures are unlikely to be achieved in real world driving conditions and should only be used for comparing one vehicle with another.

Further information about the official fuel consumption and the official specific CO₂ emissions for new passenger vehicles can be found in the ‘New Passenger Vehicle Fuel Consumption and CO₂ Emission Guidelines’, which are available free of charge at all sales outlets, from Deutsche Automobil Treuhand GmbH (DAT), Helmut-Hirth-Str. 1, 73760 Ostfildern, Germany, or at http://www.dat.de/en/offers/publications/guideline-for-fuel-consumption.html.

Effective from 1st September 2020.
STANDARD EQUIPMENT.

X5 M Competition.

Transmission and technology
- M TwinPower Turbo V8 petrol engine
- 8-speed M Steptronic transmission with Drivelogic incl. gearshift paddles
- Active M Differential
- Auto Start/Stop function
- Brake Energy Regeneration
- Brake-pad wear indicator
- Electric power steering with M Servotronic
- M Carbon engine cover
- M Competition Package
- M Drive, enables driver to program two individual driving profiles
- M Dynamic Mode, M-specific switchable functions for DSC
- M Adaptive Suspension Professional
- M xDrive incl. 4WD and 4WD Sport modes
- M Sport Exhaust system, dual tailpipes left and right finished in Black Chrome
- Sound Control button, adjustment of exhaust sound level
- Start/Stop button in red

Exterior design and features
- 21” M light alloy wheels Star-spoke style 818 M Bicolour
- BMW Individual High-gloss Shadow Line
- BMW Individual Roof-rails high-gloss Shadow Line
- M specific exterior mirrors finished in black
- M side gills finished in black
- ‘X5 M Competition’ designation on rear in black
- Panorama glass sunroof
- Signature BMW ornamental kidney grille with M double rods and surround in high-gloss Black

Light and Sight
- Ambient interior lighting with 6 pre-defined selectable light designs incl. Welcome Light Carpet and Dynamic Contour lighting
- BMW Laserlight incl. BMW Selective Beam
- Electric fold-in side mirrors
- Exterior side mirrors, heated and electrically adjustable with anti-dazzle function for driver side and auto-dipping function on passenger side
- Interior rear-view mirror with automatic anti-dazzle function
- Rear LED taillights
- Rain sensor incl. automatic headlight activation

Driver assistance
- BMW M Head-Up Display
- Driving Assistant Professional, incl. Active Cruise Control with Stop&Go function, Cross traffic warning on the front & rear, Steering & Lane Control Assistant, Lane keeping assistant with Side Collision Warning, Crossroads warning and Evasion Aid
- Parking Assistant Plus, incl. Parking Assistant with Active Park Distance Control (PDC) rear, Reversing Assistant, Surround View, Panorama View and 3D View
- Speed limiter
- Speed Limit Info
- Tyre Pressure monitoring

Safety
- Active Protection
- Attention Assistant
- Airbags for driver and front passenger, head airbags for 1st & 2nd seat row, side airbags with seat occupancy detection for driver's and passenger side, side impact protection and knee airbag on driver's side
- Alarm System
- Central locking with electronic immobiliser
- Inner-vented front and rear disc brakes
- Dynamic braking lights
- Dynamic Stability Control (DSC), Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) and Dynamic Traction Control (DTC)
- M Compound Brakes
- Warning triangle and first aid kit

Entertainment, communication and information
- DAB+ digital radio tuner
- BMW Gesture Control
- harman / kardon surround sound system, 16 speakers, 460 W, 9 channels
- M multifunction Instrument Display
- BMW Live cockpit Professional* with 12.3” instrument display and high-resolution (1920x1080) 12.3” Control Display incl. split screen function, touch display, iDrive touch Controller and BMW Intelligent Personal Assistant
- Wireless Charging for smartphone in front storage tray incl. Bluetooth connectivity for up to 2 smartphones

ConnectedDrive features
- Connected Package Professional incl. Remote Services*, Real Time Traffic Information (RTTI)*, Concierge Services* and Apple CarPlay
- ConnectedDrive Services* incl. BMW Connected+ and includes free usage of vehicles apps via BMW Online (News and Weather)
- Connectivity via in-built SIM card, 4G LTE network compatible
- Intelligent Emergency Call
- TeleServices
  *3 year subscription

Interior design, comfort and equipment
- Active seat ventilation for the front seats
- Automatic tailgate with contactless operation
- Automatic air conditioning with 4-zone control
- BMW Individual Roofliner Alcantara Anthracite
- Comfort Access System, keyless entry to all doors
- Cup holders; two in front centre console, heated and cooled
- Door sill finishers with ‘X5 M Competition’ designation, front
- Electric seat adjustment front with memory function for driver
- Heat comfort package, front
- Interior trim finishers ‘Carbon Fibre’ (4MC)
- Lumbar support for driver and front passenger
- M leather steering wheel with multifunction buttons
- M Multifunctional seats for driver and front passenger with integrated headrests, side bolster adjustment and illuminated ‘X5 M’ designation
- Roller sunblinds for rear side windows, manual
- Soft close function for doors
- Storage compartment package incl. nets on the back of the front seats, door pockets front and rear, bag hooks and 4 fastening points in the luggage compartment, power sockets in the rear centre console and luggage compartment (12 volts)
- Through loading system with 40:20:40 backrest split
- Upholstery, leather ‘Merino’ with extended contents
STANDARD EQUIPMENT.

**X6 M Competition.**

**Transmission and technology**
- M TwinPower Turbo V8 petrol engine
- 8-speed M Steptronic transmission with Drivelogic incl. gearshift paddles
- Active M Differential
- Auto Start/Stop function
- Brake Energy Regeneration
- Brake-pad wear indicator
- Electric power steering with M Servotronic
- M Carbon engine cover
- M Competition Package
- M Drive, enables driver to program two individual driving profiles
- M Dynamic Mode, M-specific switchable functions for DSC
- M Adaptive Suspension Professional
- M xDrive incl. 4WD and 4WD Sport modes
- M Sport Exhaust system, dual tailpipes left and right finished in Black Chrome
- Sound Control button, adjustment of exhaust sound level
- Start/Stop button in red

**Exterior design and features**
- 21" M light alloy wheels Star-spoke style 818 M Bicolour
- BMW Individual High-glass Shadow Line
- M specific exterior mirrors finished in black
- M side skirts finished in black
- 'X6 M Competition' designation on rear in black
- Panorama glass sunroof
- Signature BMW ornamental kidney grille with M double rods and surround in high-gloss Black

**Light and Sight**
- Ambient interior lighting with 6 pre-defined selectable light designs incl. Welcome Light Carpet and Dynamic Contour lighting
- BMW Laserlight incl. BMW Selective Beam
- Electric fold-in side mirrors
- Exterior side mirrors, heated and electrically adjustable with anti-dazzle function for driver side and auto-dipping function on passenger side
- Interior rear-view mirror with automatic anti-dazzle function
- Rear LED taillights
- Rain sensor incl. automatic headlight activation

**Driver assistance**
- BMW M Head-Up Display
- Driving Assistant Professional, incl. Active Cruise Control with Stop&Go function, Cross traffic warning on the front & rear, Steering & Lane Control Assistant, Lane keeping assistant with Side Collision Warning, Crossroads warning and Evasion Aid
- Parking Assistant Plus, incl. Parking Assistant with Active Park Distance Control (PDC) rear, Reversing Assistant, Surround View, Panorama View and 3D View
- Speed limiter
- Speed Limit Info
- Tyre Pressure monitoring

**Safety**
- Active Protection
- Attentiveness Assistant
- Airbags for driver and front passenger, head airbags for 1st & 2nd seat row, side airbags with seat occupancy detection for driver's and passenger side, side impact protection and knee airbag on driver's side
- Alarm System
- Central locking with electronic immobiliser
- Inner-vented front and rear disc brakes
- Dynamic braking lights
- Dynamic Stability Control (DSC), Anti-lock Braking System (ABS) and Dynamic Traction Control (DTC)
- M Compound Brakes
- Warning triangle and first aid kit

**Entertainment, communication and information**
- DAB+ digital radio tuner
- BMW Gesture Control
- harman / kardon surround sound system, 16 speakers, 460 W, 9 channels
- M multifunction Instrument Display
- BMW Live cockpit Professional* with 12.3" instrument display and high-resolution (1920x1080) 12.3" Control Display with 32 GB hard drive storage incl. split screen function, touch display, iDrive touch Controller and BMW Intelligent Personal Assistant
- Wireless Charging for smartphone in front storage tray incl. Bluetooth connectivity for up to 2 smartphones

**ConnectedDrive features**
- Connected Package Professional incl. Remote Services*, Real Time Traffic Information (RTTI)*, Concierge Services* and Apple CarPlay
- ConnectedDrive Services* incl. BMW Connected+ and includes free usage of vehicles apps via BMW Online (News and Weather)
- Connectivity via in-built SIM card, 4G LTE network compatible
- Intelligent Emergency Call
- TeleServices
  *3 year subscription

**Interior design, comfort and equipment**
- Active seat ventilation for the front seats
- Automatic tailgate with contactless operation
- Automatic air conditioning with 4-zone control
- BMW Individual Roofliner Alcantara Anthracite
- Comfort Access System, keyless entry to all doors
- Cup holders; two in front centre console, heated and cooled
- Door sill finishers with 'X6 M Competition' designation, front
- Electric seat adjustment front with memory function for driver
- Floor mats in velour
- Heat comfort package, front
- Interior trim finishers ‘Carbon Fibre’ (4MC)
- Lumbar support for driver and front passenger
- M leather steering wheel with multifunction buttons
- M Multifunctional seats for driver and front passenger with integrated headrests, side bolster adjustment and illuminated 'X6 M' designation
- Soft close function for doors
- Storage compartment package incl. nets on the back of the front seats, door pockets front and rear, bag hooks and 4 fastening points in the luggage compartment, power sockets in the rear centre console and luggage compartment (12 volts)
- Through loading system with 40:20:40 backrest split
- Upholstery, leather 'Merino' with extended contents
### PAINT

#### Non-Metallic Paint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Paint Color</th>
<th>X5 M Competition</th>
<th>X6 M Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Alpine White</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Metallic Paint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Paint Color</th>
<th>Price (NZ$)</th>
<th>X5 M Competition</th>
<th>X6 M Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Black Sapphire</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Carbon Black</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1K</td>
<td>Marina Bay Blue</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C28</td>
<td>Donington Grey</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3G</td>
<td>Toronto Red</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3D</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A96</td>
<td>Mineral White</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X1B</td>
<td>BMW Individual paintwork Ametrine</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C3Z</td>
<td>BMW Individual paintwork Tanzanite Blue</td>
<td>$2,400</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note BMW Individual ordering time frames apply. Please contact BMW Group New Zealand for further information.

● Standard  ○ Optional  NCO No Cost Option

Product features, specifications, models and prices are subject to change without notice. The general information in these materials should always be read in conjunction with other specific materials and information available from BMW Group New Zealand. E&OE Effective from 1st September 2020.
## UPHOLSTERY AND TRIM.

**Upholstery, Leather ‘Merino’ with extended contents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>X5 M Competition</th>
<th>X6 M Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEJA</td>
<td>Full leather ‘Merino’ / Alcantara combination, Black / with contrast stitching in Midrand Beige / Black interior.</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X3A9</td>
<td>Full leather ‘Merino’ Silverstone / Black interior.</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X3DA</td>
<td>Full leather ‘Merino’ Sakhir Orange / Black interior.</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X3HV</td>
<td>Full leather ‘Merino’ Adelaide Grey / Black interior.</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X3JT</td>
<td>Full leather ‘Merino’ Taruma Brown / Black interior.</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X3SW</td>
<td>Full leather ‘Merino’ Black / Black interior.</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZBEI</td>
<td>BMW Individual Full leather ‘Merino’ / Alcantara combination, Ivory White / Night Blue with decorative stitching / Black interior.</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note BMW Individual ordering time frames apply. Please contact BMW Group New Zealand for further information.

### Interior Trims

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>X5 M Competition</th>
<th>X6 M Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4WT</td>
<td>Interior trim finishers Aluminium ‘Crossline’</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4MC</td>
<td>Interior trim finishers ‘Carbon Fibre’</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ML</td>
<td>BMW Individual interior trim finishers Piano finish Black</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

● Standard  ○ Optional  NCO No Cost Option

Product features, specifications, models and prices are subject to change without notice. The general information in these materials should always be read in conjunction with other specific materials and information available from BMW Group New Zealand. E&OE Effective from 1st September 2020.
WHEELS.

1TF
M light alloy wheels (forged) Star-spoke style 818 M
with mixed tyres
front: 10.5 J x 21 / tires 295/35 R21
rear: 11.5 J x 22 / tires 315/30 R22

1TE
M light alloy wheels (cast) Star-spoke style 809 M
with mixed tyres
front: 10.5 J x 21 / tires 295/35 R21
rear: 11.5 J x 22 / tires 315/30 R22

PACKAGES.

Luxury Package

- **Massage Function (4T7)**
  Eight massage programs, each with three intensity levels for muscle activation and relaxation.

- **Panorama Glass sunroof with Sky Lounge (407)**
  Colourful light setting with illuminated graphic surfaces in the glass (over 15,000 light points).

- **Seat Heating, rear (4HA)**
  In addition to standard seat heating front, rear seats also heated.

- **Ambient Air (4NM)**
  Air ionisation and scents for the vehicle interior. Intensity of the scents can be controlled in three stages via iDrive controller or button in the air conditioning control panel.

$3,500
## OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description Details</th>
<th>X5 M Competition</th>
<th>X6 M Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1CR</td>
<td>Remote Engine Start</td>
<td>Allows for preconditioning of the vehicle (heating in winter, cooling in summer)</td>
<td>$790</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Model designation, deletion</td>
<td>Model and type designation on tailgate omitted</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3ME</td>
<td>M carbon mirrors caps</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,900</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3AC</td>
<td>Towbar, electrically folding</td>
<td>The towbar with electrically adjustable tow ball is extremely easy to fold under the rear apron, where it is not visible during rides without a trailer. This feature also includes trailer stability control. The maximum trailer load is 3,000kg</td>
<td>$2,600</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Panorama Glass sunroof with Sky Lounge</td>
<td>Colourful light setting with illuminated graphic surfaces in the glass (over 15,000 light points).</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4HA</td>
<td>Seat Heating, rear</td>
<td>In addition to standard seat heating front, rear seats also heated.</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4NM</td>
<td>Ambient Air</td>
<td>Air ionisation and scents for the vehicle interior. Intensity of the scents can be controlled in three stages via iDrive controller or button in the air conditioning control panel.</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4T7</td>
<td>Massage function, front</td>
<td>Eight massage programs, each with three intensity levels for muscle activation and relaxation (only with 456 Comfort front seats)</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>TV function</td>
<td>Digital reception (DVB-T)</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6DR</td>
<td>BMW Drive Recorder</td>
<td>Allows recording of a video of the vehicle’s surroundings and play this video back on the central information display. The video can also be exported via USB to a personal device</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6F1</td>
<td>Bowers &amp; Wilkins Diamond surround sound system</td>
<td>Is a superior 3D-sound system through Quantum Logic Immersion. It has a 1475W, 20-channel amplifier and 16 speakers. Not prior to December production 2018</td>
<td>$7,400</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6FH</td>
<td>Rear-seat entertainment Professional</td>
<td>Features two tilting independent high-definition 10.2&quot; touch screens in the rear with a Blue-Ray drive. Operation is by remote control and includes separate connection options for smart phones, tablets, MP3 players, USB devices and headphones.</td>
<td>$4,800</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6UK</td>
<td>BMW Night Vision with person recognition</td>
<td>Makes people and larger animals recognisable in the dark from a large distance by displaying a thermal image in the control display and illuminates them using the Dynamic Marker Light of the high-beam headlight in a targeted manner.</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>Language version, simplified Chinese in the BMW iDrive interface</td>
<td>with English language available as an alternative language.</td>
<td>NCO</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Standard  ○ Optional  NCO No Cost Option

Product features, specifications, models and prices are subject to change without notice. The general information in these materials should always be read in conjunction with other specific materials and information available from BMW Group New Zealand. E&OE

Effective from 1st September 2020.
### GENUINE BMW ACCESSORIES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>RRP*</th>
<th>X5 M Competition</th>
<th>X6 M Competition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51 472 458 553</td>
<td>BMW Floor mats all-weather front</td>
<td>$214</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 472 458 552</td>
<td>BMW Floor mats all-weather rear</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 472 458 554</td>
<td>BMW Floor mats all-weather rear</td>
<td>$153</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 472 458 570</td>
<td>BMW Luggage compartment mat</td>
<td>$401</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 472 458 567</td>
<td>BMW Luggage compartment mat (basic)</td>
<td>$390</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 712 457 814</td>
<td>BMW Railing Carrier (only with roof rails, Max. roof load for 100kg)</td>
<td>$613</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 712 444 056</td>
<td>BMW Railing Carrier (only with roof rails, Max. roof load for 100kg)</td>
<td>$553</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 122 447 401</td>
<td>BMW Valve caps BMW logo</td>
<td>$44</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 122 447 402</td>
<td>BMW Valve caps M logo</td>
<td>$44</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 212 303 027</td>
<td>BMW Rear storage bag black</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 122 406 212</td>
<td>BMW Seat back storage pocket anthracite/blue</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 312 414 105</td>
<td>BMW LED Door projectors</td>
<td>$221</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 212 457 032</td>
<td>BMW Advanced Car Eye 2.0</td>
<td>$1,056</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 212 449 610</td>
<td>BMW Wireless charging cover for iPhone 6 Plus/6s Plus</td>
<td>$146</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 212 449 609</td>
<td>BMW Wireless charging cover for iPhone 6/6s</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 212 451 555</td>
<td>BMW Wireless charging cover for iPhone 7</td>
<td>$202</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 212 451 556</td>
<td>BMW Wireless charging cover for iPhone 7 Plus</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 722 326 514</td>
<td>BMW Racing cycle holder</td>
<td>$259</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 732 420 634</td>
<td>BMW Roof Box 320 Black/Titan Silver</td>
<td>$1,115</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 722 326 527</td>
<td>BMW Ski and snowboard holder</td>
<td>$570</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 712 166 924</td>
<td>BMW Touring cycle holder</td>
<td>$241</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 102 333 674</td>
<td>BMW Tire Mobility set</td>
<td>$220</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 472 407 204</td>
<td>Protective mat loading sill</td>
<td>$133</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 122 451 536</td>
<td>Retrofit kit CD Player</td>
<td>$596</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* ● Standard  ○ Optional  NCO No Cost Option

Product features, specifications, models and prices are subject to change without notice. The general information in these materials should always be read in conjunction with other specific materials and information available from BMW Group New Zealand. E&OE

Effective from 1st September 2020.
If you’ve ever wondered why a BMW is the Ultimate Driving Machine, a BMW Driving Experience course is for you.

Sign up for a BMW Driving Experience course and you will learn what these remarkable vehicles can really do. More importantly, you will also acquire essential skills that will enhance your driving ability and safety.

For more information, call 0508 BMW DRIVE (0508 269374) or email BMW@tracktime.co.nz

BMW Financial Services

BMW Group Financial Services is your one stop shop for all your Finance, Leasing and Insurance needs. Each BMW dealership has a dedicated Business Manager who can put together a tailored finance and insurance package, to make getting into your next BMW even easier.

Speak to your Business Manager today about our Finance and Insurance products.

Genuine BMW Service

Quality and safety are the essence of a Genuine BMW Service. When you buy a BMW, you can look forward to superb service and comprehensive customer care.

BMW Service Inclusive is complimentary with all BMW’s sold new in New Zealand for a period of 3 years, so you don’t have to waste a moment thinking about the cost of maintenance for your vehicle.

For more information visit bmw.co.nz/service

BMW Offers & Services

BMW Offers & Services

BMW Driving Experience

If you’ve ever wondered why a BMW is the Ultimate Driving Machine, a BMW Driving Experience course is for you.

Sign up for a BMW Driving Experience course and you will learn what these remarkable vehicles can really do. More importantly, you will also acquire essential skills that will enhance your driving ability and safety.

For more information, call 0508 BMW DRIVE (0508 269374) or email BMW@tracktime.co.nz
The BMW ConnectedDrive.
More connected than ever before.

CONNECTED PACKAGE PROFESSIONAL.

Remote Services allows you to remain connected to your vehicle wherever you are, send destination, find your vehicle as well as locking and unlocking your doors.\(^1\)

Concierge Services connects the driver to a BMW Call Centre agent who is available as their around-the-clock personal assistant.\(^1\)

Real Time Traffic Information supplies details about the location and duration of delays, also Hazard Preview.\(^1\)

Apple CarPlay preparation enables wireless usage of your iPhone in your vehicle via Apple CarPlay and is operated via the vehicle’s user interface.\(^2\)

The BMW Connected App.
Your personal mobility assistant.

The BMW Connected App learns your mobility routines, reads your calendar and knows when you need to leave, providing you with a personal experience that is integrated into your everyday life. The App allows you to fully unleash the capabilities of BMW’s innovative technologies intuitively through your smartphone.
The BMW ConnectedDrive.
More connected than ever before.

BMW LIVE COCKPIT PROFESSIONAL.
The brand new infotainment, navigation and multimedia system (BMW Operating 7.0) provides cutting edge innovations as standard. Incorporating new generations of professional multimedia, BMW Live Cockpit Professional features touch-capable, high resolution control display, fully digital instrument panel and includes the ConnectedDrive digital services below:

**BMW Intelligent Personal Assistant** allows you to communicate with your vehicle. It acts as a personal assistant and vehicle expert able to remember many of the customer’s vehicle settings and learns with each use. It helps you to get to know your BMW even better.

**Caring Car** in your BMW will look after you. Want to arrive with fresh energy, or relax when stressed? If you say, ‘Hey, BMW. I’m tired,’ or ‘Hey, BMW. I’m feeling stressed,” the BMW Intelligent Personal Assistant will activate the Vitalize or Relax Caring Car Programme.

**Automate My Habits** is an intelligent feature that learns and automates your preferred settings on request, like turning on the seat heating at setting three when it’s cold. You can start enjoying the journey while your BMW takes care of your well-being. More automation options will be added in the future.

**Remote Software Upgrade** installs the latest software on your BMW. With Remote Software Upgrade, your BMW will always be like new. Convenient, reliable and stress-free — without having to visit your BMW service partner. Upgrades are installed over-the-air, just as they are for your smartphone.

**Digital Key.**

Why put your key in the ignition if you have your smartphone with you? The Digital Key allows you to lock and unlock, your BMW.
BMW CORPORATE ADVANTAGE.
A MORE REWARDING JOURNEY.

As a valued member of the BMW Corporate Advantage programme, you have the exclusive opportunity to enjoy the ultimate reward—getting behind the wheel of the Ultimate Driving Machine. With such a dynamic range of vehicles to choose from, you are sure to find the perfect BMW for your lifestyle.

BMW Corporate Advantage gives you, your spouse and contractors within your organisation access to a range of exclusive benefits, including tailor-made finance solutions, exclusive offers on insurance and lifestyle products, and more.

BMW Corporate Advantage benefits.
- Complimentary 1st year BMW Motor Vehicle Insurance.¹
- Genuine BMW Accessories and Lifestyle vouchervalued at $1,000 (Incl GST).
- Dedicated Corporate salesperson.

Standard BMW benefits.
- 3-year complimentary subscription to BMW ConnectedDrive.
- 5-year warranty and Roadside Assist included.
- 3-year BMW Service included.
- Access to a BMW Genius for ongoing support and training.
- Tailor-made financial solutions offered, with the option of a minimum guaranteed future value.²

Check your eligibility today.
www.bmw.co.nz/corporateadvantage
IMMERSE YOURSELF IN THE WORLD OF BMW.

Keeping up with the Ultimate Driving Machine has never been easier. Connect with us online and stay up to date with the latest from BMW.

www.bmw.co.nz